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The Spanish Revolution - The
Leaders for a Monarchy, the

People for a Republic.

Gcucral Continental Nows

By an arrlva' l ttt 5 w York yesterday we have
European ad .vices to the 28th ult.

6FA1N.
Tl To rm of floTrrnaifnt yet I'ndeclded

Ihe $ew York Utrald's Madrid (.October 23)
Corre poDdence su5:

D jutt and uncertainty sUU reten In all politi-
cal, ciicles of 8ain. The provisional jrovern-- V

cut Las yet etven no sign of callmir together
t .he Cortes, with wMch re ts the dccmlou at to
thefoim of government to bo selected for the
Epanlsb people. The govern raeot baa now been
in power nearly a niomb, and suiuVien time has
already elapsed to enable it to perfect the neces-
sary details by which a free and universal ex-

pression ot the will of the people could be ob-

tained. There is certainly no reason why an
election should not have been called before this.
If the rleht of suffrage is to to be enjoyed
by all citizen, it certainly requires but little
preparation to enable the voters to express their
choice at the polls. The universal wish of tho
majority of the people has been clearly shown
through tho Juntas, and that wish is for a popu-
lar decision as to the torm of government to be
adopted. The people do not want the pro-

visional government alone to decide so
a question, however able and patriotic

it has proved itself. It is a question that rightly
ViAiniiea to the trreat mass of the population and
not to the few who just now hold the reins of
power. Ferhaps it is on account of the very
importance ol the subject that the pro-

visional government hesitates to take the
first steps towards a solution. The people
are ready to select the form of govern-
ment that best suits their aspira-
tions and desires, but the provisional govern-
ment, holding different views, halts and hesi-

tates and loses ground dallv. The pet scheme
of Serrano and Prim cannot reailly be Riven
np. They must have a constitutional mouarchy,
in which tho King and' "the power behind the
throne" are everything and the people, as here-iolo- re,

nothing. The people are not ready for a
republic, say the lenders in the provisional
government, and so they must put up with a
constitutional monarchy until they are prepared
by education for something better. Bat how
they are eoing to carry out their designs without
omins in contact with the people is a question

that undoubtedly occasions them many doubts
and fears. Tney must see. as every sensi-bl- e

observer clearly sees, that the republican
element is growing with a rapidity and strength
that will soon overwhelm every other party in
Spain. All these delays In giving the people a
chance to express their wishes strengthen and
deepen the democratic spirit among the masses.
While Prim and Serrano are holding on to
power and writing letter to French Journals in
which they advocate a monarchical form of
government, the democratic leaders are organ-
izing, consolidating, and increasing theirforces.
The advocates of a republic are stronger to day
than ever before, and more than one man who
never before dreamed of any other than royal
rulers now believes that the peeplecan govern
themselves. The country ha survived for
almost a month without a Queen, and has
rather thrived under the deprivation
Recoffnlllou or the I'rovlslourtl Govern-

ment.
From the London Telegraph, Oct. 23.

At present there is but one ruling body In
Spain tte provisional government of which
Serrano, Prim, Topete, and other heids of the
revolutionary movement are the members. The
position ot this government has been strength-
ened, not merely by the dissolution of Us rivals,
the juntas, but also by the irank recognition
wbirh it has already received lrom several great
powers. The United .States, as it wa9 most
natural to expect, hastened eagerly to bestow
the right baud of lellowship upon the rlew
republican State; and Mr. fceward's recogni-
tion was flushed through the Atlantic cable
a day or two after the provisional
government rose on the ruins of
Queen Isabella's rule. England and France
were somewhat less speedy; but neither power
could be suspected of regretting the necessity
which made it recognize a de facto government
set np by the Spanish people. Sanctioned and
strengthened by these marks of confidence from
within ana from without, the provisional gov-
ernment has issued a nianilesto to the Spanish
nation explaining the principles which have
hitherto guided the revolution, and indicating
the course which shall henceforth be followed.
Universal suffrage has been acsepted by the
revolution as giving ardent and palpable
demonstration ot the sovereignty of the peo- -

and the fundamental principles that are?le;guide the political future in Spain are
based on the most complete liberty. Toe
application ot these principles has neces-
sarily rtsalted in the establishment ot reli-
gious freedom, and thut measure, as the mani-
fest conteuds and let the timid friends of the
Irish establishment note well the argument
will not injure the Catholic Church; but. on the
contraiy, strengthen it, through the bracing
opposition which it will encounter from com-
piling Oenomina'ions. Liberty of printing, of
pablic meeting, and peaceful association, along

' with administrative decentralization, are fur-
ther proclaimed to be inevitable consequences

f the tundameutal principle that animated the
revolution; and assurance is given that the
colonies will enjoy tbe benefits which are reaped
by the mother tountrv "on the strong bases of
freeoom and creflit." So far the manifesto
merely sums up the work ot the past six weeks,
and declares that Spain, having delivered her-
self from corruption and tyranny, 1 resolved to
continue In the enjoy ment ot her freedom.

ENGLAND.
Revcrdy Jolmaon's Departure from Liv-

erpool-
The American Ambai-sator- , whose visit to

Liverpool has inspired general satisfaction and
confidence, left Liverpool ior London on the
27tn ult. On the previous evening the Ambas-
sador was entertained by the Mayor at the
Town Hull. Though the proceedings were
Btrlctly private, the substance of Mr. Johnson's
reply to the toast of his health has found pub
liclty. His Excellency coursed that he had
it It very much interested as to the kind of re-
ception which he should meet with in Liver-
pool, and be was very much gratified with the
cordiality and warmth with which he bad been
received, and with the manifestations of friend-
ship and esteem displayed towards the
United States. He expressed a hope
that the important commercial relations
between Great Britain and bis own
country would Increase and prosper to a still
greater extent, ho far as his own influence
extended be would do his utmost to preserve
that peace and good undemanding betweea the
two countries which were so essential to the
development and extension of trade. ("Hoar,
livar." aad cheers. 1 He had come over to this
eonntry with the intention of pursuing such a
eonree as ne Deiievea m uis ucmi wuuiu uc
for their mutual benefit. If friendly relations
between the United States and England
were continued the trade between the two
xun tries might be increased two if not four

fold. growth of cotton under tho free
'J00"", system would be larger than ever, and
''''.flish manufacturers would nourish In a
r.ormponding ratio. (Apolause.) lie felt con
Vincrd that all existing aincrences wouia Kuun
be smoothed away, and though a change of
government was spoken of In England, he be-

lieved that all metiers now pending between the
Government of the United Slates and that of
Kngland would, It such a change took place, be
miluKted before Lord Stanley retired from otllce.
He bad never met a man more thorough! v in-

dustrious than Lord Stanley. He fully antici-
pated that his (Mr Johnson's) policy would meet
with the approval ot his own Government, but I
he was not so fortunate he would accept the
result with Christian fortitude. He also
expressed a hope that the way in which
differences between this country and the
United States were beinir settled would
teach the world that war, with its many horrors,
might be avoided by a little honest diplomacy
and an earnest desire on both sides to do what
was right and Just. Some remarks had been
made with relerenee to the share which his

Mr. Adams, had had in the prelimi-
nary stages of these negotiations. lie (Mr.
Johnson) was glad of an opportunity of most
coidially and gratefully ncttnowlcJgtng the
udmirable maimer in which Mr. Adams had
conducted the delicate and difficult negotiations
with the head ot the EuglUh Foreign Office.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Military Committee of Vienna has nerved,

on the representation ot Buron Bcust, that the
armv should be maintained on the wai footing
of 800,100 men. Many members ot tho commit-
tee were at first opposed to this but reasons
given by Paron Beust, under the pledge of
secrecy, finally convinced them of its necessity.
The A'eio Free Fress states that Ba'on Beuest,
while alluding to the friendly relationship be-

tween Austria and all the powers, declared that,
In view of the possibility of a conflict between
France and Prussia, Austria was obliged to re-

main armed for the protection of her own neu-
trality.

The demolition of the walls and fortifications
of Barcelona has been decreed In consequence
of the increase in the population of the city.

The resignation of Marshal Niel, and conse
qnently the preponderance of the peace party
in the French Cabinet, is again talked of, and
the likelihood of General Lebccuf being ap
pointed in nis piace.

on Saturday night. Z4tn uit , it la sa'.d an
armed body of insurgents forced an entrance
into tne nouse ot air. William wigmore. of Hal- -
lyrcdick, Ireland, about twelve miles from
Cork, and took three guns and some pistols,
with which they decampet.

GENERAL GRANT.
Probable Complexion of bis Cabinet

Speculation upon his Designs Ills
Views of the ltepnbllcan Platform.
The New York Herald's special correspondence

from Washington, yesterday, contains the fol
lowing interesting information, respecting Gene-
ral Grant's designs.

The Next Cabinet.
At the present time the most Interesting ton'c

of conversation hereabouts Is the probable
composition of General Grant's Cabinet. On this
subject there are many daiments to the reputa-
tion of being good authorities, and profound
oracles are not wanting who can foretell the
signs ot the times in this respect. They all have
their believers; but the truth is, that no other
President elect since tne foundation of the
Government ever preserved sj rigid a silence
in regard to bis future course in important
State matters as General Grant, and as a natu-
ral consequence, the vast number of
rumors now floating around coutaius but
a very few well founded facte. It is
unmistakably clear that Grant is desirous
or making bis Cabinet selections without con-
sulting party leaders, and ot making them to
suit uimstlf; consequently all those who volun
teer tneir aavice in tne matter are treated ante,
from the dogmatic political manager, wiio
assumes to dictate, to the bumble aspirant for
Presidential favor, who ventures ouly to throw-ou- t

a suggestion. They are patiently listened to
and graciously permitted to do all the talking.
Thus all such interviews terminate highly un-
satisfactorily, without a promise or even a hint
that their counsel has taken sufficient root to
brirjg forth fruit.

It is an undoubted fact that General Grant
has fully decided to bold himself entirely aloof
trom party restraints; ior ne leeis that in order
to be free to act in all emergencies for the-bes- t

interests of the country he must not be fettered
by party ties. Be evidently feels that, In both
his nomination and election, the debt of
gratitude is as heavy on one side as it
is on the other, and he regards himself
as absolved from the necessity of accepting at
the hands ot the Republican patty nomina-
tions to important offices and plans for na-
tional exigencies ready made for him. The
earnestness with which the Republican leaders
implored him to bear the standard through the
Presiaential contest, the consciousness that the
honor was unsought and even repeatedly
declined by htm, and that when at length he
acceded to their urgent request be did se with
the distinct understanding that he was to be
independent in action and just as tree to follow
the dictates of his own judgment as when he
accepted, under the same conditions, the chief
command of the armies in the field, justify his
reticeuce on the suoect.

General Grant does not keep his thoughts and
views hermetically sealed, as it were, in his own
mind. He has intimate and confidential friends
who have been long tried in prudence of good
counsel, who still share his confidence to a great
extent; but these friends, knowing the import-
ance that the General attaches to secresy con-
cerning his future actions, are almost as reti-
cent aud reserved as the General. Neverthe-
less, although it is next to impossible to obtain
anything in regard to the formation of the next
Cabinet that may be announced by authority,
there are some slight intimations dropped
by those who have opportunities of knowing,
which, whtn taken In connection with other
known tacts, form conclusions worthy ot men-
tion. Certain of these intimations lead to the
belief Uat both J. Lathrop Motley aud Edwin
M- - Wanton have been spoken of by Grant as
excellent men as Secretary ot State; that Adml-la- l

D. D. Porter is the likeliest man for Secre-
tary of the Navy, and that General J. M. Bcho-fiel- d

will most probably retain the control of the
War Department. These names are based on
something better than mere conjecture; but in
relation to the other Cabiuet positions nothing
more reliable than current rumors can be
found. One statement I can make with
great- - confidence, which is that the
Cabinet of General Grant is already "cat and
dried." The men have been determined upon,
and the chances that any alteration will be
made tn the list is exceedingly small. Another
fact in relation to the future conduct of the Pre-
sident elect is that all such professors ot politi-
cal science and the art of sharing out public
ofliceB as Wendell Phillips, Ben Butler, on the
one side, and N. B. Forrest, Wade Hampton, C.
C. ValUndigbam etui, on the other, may as
well tend their advice to the King of Daho-
mey as to General Giant. A word to the wise is
snuicient,
Ueueral Grant's Views oftbe Republican

1'latluriu.
A statement made last evening by a gentle-

man in whom may be placed implicit reliance,
aud who enjoys excellent opportunities to
enable him to speak intelligently on the subject,
may give some indication of General Grant's
position in relation to the Republican party.
He states that after the General was nominated
be sat lor quite along time carefully reading
and pondering upon the platform adopted by
the Convention; that he finally expressed to his
confidential friends that he did not like It, and
was in great doubt whether he would aecept
the nomination on that platform. This
coming to the ears of certain leaders of the
party they hastened to call upon the
(itinera), who stated to them hi objections

10, 18G8.

to the platform. This intelligence was received
with no little consternation by his visitor, who
feared that Grant entertained the intention of
declining the nomination. They at once opened
upon him with every conceivable argument
they could bring iorward to Induce him to ac-

cept, one of which arguments was that the plat-
form need not be regarded by him in so serious
a light it was simply an enunciation of the
general principles of the party, necessary only
to make up the issaes of the campaign. They
urged him to accept at all events, and to say
nothing more about the platform. Many other
arguments of a similar character were used, it
is said, which gave Grant to understand that
they wanted him to accept the nomination it
even it had to be on a platform ot his own
adoption.

GERRIT SMITH.
Ills Letter to Our President Elect.

Petkbboro. Nov. 4. President Ghanti
Honored and Dear Sir: Parciou this letter.
Pardon my irrepressible impatience to wiito it.
I lrarn to-da- y that you are made President ot
the United States; aud I cannot wait, even until

to say to you what my whole soul
urges roe to say to you. Before the election
jour exhortation to your countrymen was, "Let
us have peace I" To this exhortation, as sub-
lime as it is concise, thefr reply, in the voice
of the election, is, also, "Let us have peace 1"
What you then asked of them, they now ask of
you. What you then called on them to do, they
have now put in your power to do, and now call
on you to do. What, however, is the peace
which you asked for, and which, in turn, you
are asked for ? Is it of a super tidal and evanes-
cent character r Or is it that deep ami enduring
peace whose foundations are in nothing short
of nature and reason, justice and religion ?

The chief thing for which I took up my pea
was to remind jou of tho deep desire of many
hundred thousands who voted for you to have
your admiLislration signalized by its cordial
recognition of the equal rights of all races of
men; by its downright and effective assertion
that no man loses rights by being born In a
skin of oie color Instead of another; and of its
faithful, warm hearted, and successful endea-
vors to rid our country of this low and brutal
antagonism of races. What your administration
shall be in other respects Is of comparatively
little consequence. Confident, however, may
all be that if right In this most comprehensive
and vital respect, it will bo right in every other
essential one.

1 saw, in your letter of August, 1863, that you
had not in your early life made human rights
one of your studies. Nevertheless, that, in the
high office to which you were chosen yesterday,
you will prove yourself to be their enlightened,
impartial, and successful defender, I cannot
doubt. For, like the martyred and immortal
Lincoln, you are above the stupidity of not
being able to change, and above the weakuess of
being ashamed to change. Indeed, while in
your letter to which I have referred, you say
that formerly you bad not been ' an abolitionist

not even what could be called auti-slaver-

you do, in tbe same letter, acknowledge your
self to have advanced so tar as to insist on the
abolition of slavery, and on there being no peace
which permits the existence of slavery. More-
over, in another of your letters written in the
fame month, you reach the altitude of declaring
that "Human liberty is the only foundation of
human government." Better still is your re-
cent declaration to Mr. Colfax that, In your
Presidency, "we shall have the strong arm of the
Executive, representing the will and majesty
of a mighty people, declaring and insuring to
every citizen, black or white, rich or poor, be
he humble or exalted, the safeguard of the
nation, and protecting him from every wrong
with the shield of our national strength." But
best of all, to prove your discernment and
appreciation ot human rights and your fidelity
to them, was your acceptance of your nomina-
tion and of the righteous principles ot the
Republican party. The grandest ot all these
principles is not no slavery, but universal suf-
frage; for tbe ballot is the mightiest protection
of its possessor, not only from slavery, but from
every other wrong. That universal suffrage Is
one oftbe principles of the Republican party, is
manifest lrom Its being set up in the District of
Columbia. Had this party as clear a constitu-
tional right to set it up in the loyal States, all
those States would also have been blesed with
it. The action of Cougress on the question of
suffrage in the disloyal States was under the law
or war was the exercise of tho right of the
conqueror.

ror in your early life did you take the lead in
caving a nation. But, when the time came for
you to do so, you did so; and did so successfully,
triumphantly. Nor in early life had you heard
the call to help drive out of your country this
mean and murderous antagonism of racas.
Since, then, however, you have heard It, and
have been obeying it. Ana now, safely can
jour country rly on your wisdom and justice
for what more she requires at your hands.
These qualities, so eminent in you, have faith-
fully and fully met all the claims which your
country has, in quick succession, laid upon you.
Not less faithfully and fully will they meet all
her remaining claims upon you. And well, too,
may she trust that He who has brought you Into
the Chief Magistracy "for such a time as this,"
will both show jou your true work, and give
yon head, heart, and hand to do It.

I cannot forbear savine that ne small around
of my rejoicing in your election is your charita-
ble fudgmeut and generous treatment ef the
South. Warmly did I appreve the easy terms
on which you allowed General Lee to surren-
der. Your sabsequent report of the temper of
the South, after a too hasty tour through it,
showed that you were capable of foroiin? a
charitable judgment of even a recent foe. Far
too favorable as this report was thought to be,
it nevertheless would have been borne out in a
high decree, had cot these bad men among the
leaders of the Northern Democracy held back
tbe South from "accepting the situation , and
pushed her forward to the Indecent and prepos-
terous inversion of claiming for the conquered
the right to dictate terms to the conqueror. And
how monstrous these termsl nothing less than
that the natlou should again put under the feet of
tbe wicked white men, who had taken np arms
to destroy her, the forgiving and magnanimous
black men, who had taken up arms to save her 1

No fear need be entertained that, in your un-
dertakings or measures for peaceable and affec-
tion ate relations between the North and tbe
South, you will lay all the blame of our civil
war upon tbe South. Inasmuch as the North
is scarcely less responsible than the South for
slavery, you will judge, and rightly, too.that she
is scarcely less responsible for the war which
grew out ot it. Wherever there is a man who,
because he became the enemy of his country,
was subjected to political disabilities, there Is a
man whom you would have relieved of them as
soon as there is proof that he has again become
its friend. But, on tbe other band, you will
regard no msn as tbe friend of his country who
wars upon his neighbor because that neighbor
is of a race different from his own, or bee tune
that neighbor stands np for the equal rights of
all the races of men. Gebbit Smith.

FILIB USTER1SM.
An Expedition ti Annex Cnba tn theSuited Mates Fitting-- out In New York.

The New York Wor d of this mernlng pub-
lishes the following:

The highlv important events that have
transpired in Spain during the past five weeks,
which have resulted in the overthrow of one of
the oldest thrones on the European continent,
has drawn the attentiou of adventurous and
filibustering Americans to the unprotected or
weak state of the defenses of the ever faithful
isle of Cuba.

An expedition, or rather senes of expeditions,
are now in process of fitting out, the objective
point of such belag some central point of gene-
ral concentration in the heart of Cuba. These
expeditions are severally being organized in
New York, Mobile, Boston, and New Orleans.
The obiact of these several expeditions, when
nutted, U the annexation ot Cuba to the United
States.
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Communication has been established between
the leading insurgents now in arms agitnst the
authority of the Captaln-Qnei- Lersuadl, and
the different chiela ot the movement 1a tbe
United States.

In New York city the acknowledged leader of
the filibustering movement is a Colonel George
W. Gibbons, who has held a commtssien anl
served In the volunteer force employed during
the late war. Colonel Gibbons is about twenty-eig- ht

years of age, is a man of powerful frame,
and when a mere lad served under the el

General William Walker In his Nicaraguan
filibustering movement.

The organization ot the movement is as
follows:

There will be three points of departure, viz.:
First. From the city of New York twenty-fiv- e

hundred men will embirk in a steamer now
chartered. These men will be armed with re-
volvers, but will not have with them any larger
arms or artillery, as it will be impossible to
evade the United States authorities with a sup-
ply of muskets or ammunition. But the vessel
will carry twenty days' provisions for the num-
ber of men who will bo debarked at some
point on the coast, from whence they will march
to the mountains. kOnce ther it will be impos-
sible to dtive them from their stronghold until
tbe native patriots have rallied in good numbers.

Second. The expedition from Boston will con-
sist oi eight hundred men, unarmed, but well
officered by men wbo have served in New Eng-
land regiments. These men will also take with
them twenty days' provisions, so as to enable
the Cuban patriots to remain in their defenses
andj ref itt tbe Spanish veterans. If possible, a
buttery ot small howitzers will accompany this
part of the general movement'.

But the main and most important movement
w U be from New Orleans, the Mobllu contin-
gent with the principal column
from Louisiana.

Three thousand men will leave New Orleans
in fifteen days from this date. They will be
conveyed by a large and fast screw-steame- r,

and with her, or at a different day or night,
another itst vessel will sail, carrying stores,
art.Ilery, and provisions ior five thousand meu.
This body will be under General Harry Hays,
or General Charles F. Henninasen, of N;ca-ragu-

and Hungarian revolutionary fame.
Colonel James Kerrigau, formerly of tbe 25th

New York Infantry, is to have a separate com-
mand in the New York contingent. Colonel
Gibbons has been the recipient of ninety-fou- r
letters, offering assistance, within the past few
days, and to well-know- n merchants in this city
have offered SGO.OOO worth of shot and auimunl-t'o- n

towards the cause.
Two great difficulties present themselves to

the filibusters in this projected invasion of Cuba.
First, it is doubtful if the United States will
wmk at them. The district of Bantlaaro is pro-
claimed and Manzanlllo, where it is probable
that a large body of the iuvaders would have to
land by reason of the peculiar conformation of
tbe coast, is a, latett Intelligence in the hands of
the Spanish troop. The principal officers in
command ot the rebel Cubans are Col Aguil--

ras and Gen. Cespeder the last, who has been
a very wealthy slaveholder, being a very brave
and efficleat officer. Colonel Cabrera, Colonel
Diaz, and several other officers, have hoisted
the standard of revolt, and it is Impossible to
doubt but that the insurrection will have over-
spread all Cuba up to the gates of Havana in
twenty days. Nearly every newspaper editor in
the island of Cuba enters, sympathizes, or is
directly implicated in tbe revolt: and Lersundi
has be a almost driven crazy with the compli-
cated troubles that Lave poured down upon his
devoted heatL

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT OOURT-Jal- ae CM-wl1- er

Ttl uiorulng qulie uuaiDei or persons
wtre In attendance npon tills Court to bear thn argu-
ment ol tbe Ciue of Smn v. Drew. In wbluh line L, in-- e

lAtts itu lurolved. Mr, blnu waa p eient
wlib blacounBel, William I Hirst, Jr., and several
meoibora ol Airs. Draw's company sat beside K. H.
Mll'sr, Ksq., representing 'be kespoudent.

Bis Honor, calling up the cane aantid for the bill,
wbicb was given Dim by Mr. Ulrst. After reading
It, be lemarked thai it statt-- that tne original drama
was never printed In ibis country, but uot tbal It
had ueyer been rlnted In Unglaud. and. therefore,
be thought tbe presumption waa tbat it bad been
prlnttu tuere.

Tne complainant ol aimed to be tbe proprietor of the
literal adaptation ol tbe drama, but until the
J I Here' ces between tbe.two versions were pointed
out lie i Id not know what be could rentratn. At all
events be could ouly restrain so muuu aa wai ori-
ginal. If the complainant's adapiatiou coutalned
anything tbat was new, tbat much could be protected
from Inf. IngemenU Id order to learn these differ-
ent es he ti. ougbt it ntceasary tbat be should first see
the o igltal arama.

Mr. Hirst produced Mr. Sinn's manuncrlpf, saying
tbat i e wnn'.d admit it to be tbe o.lginai drama, wltu
tne exception of tbe additions made by Mr. nino,
whloh he would point our.

Tbe Judge observed also that he saw two things In
tblb case; Oret, tbat tbe piece baa been played In New
Y ik; and, Ibat there was aa omission to
av i that It wai not printed In England. He thought
the case required an atlldavltslatlug. It It wai known,
whet er the original drau.a had ever been printed

AaiSdavIt was drawn np by Mr. Hirst and sub-scilo-

by Mr. Sinn, which tbe Judge read, and
which be said was In oubiiauce that tne deponent be-
lieved the play had never been printed, but bad
been pet formed In .Loudon. However, he would hear
further.

Mr. Hirst then proceeded to point out from the
manuscript Mr. Sinn's additions. Iu the prologue
was introduced tbe character of "Farmar Klrby,"
tbe father of "Ruth Klroy." toe principal character
In thn piav; alter the prologue two years elapsed, aad
no sa lnfac'ory account was given In the original
ef what became of blm. Mr. Sinn, order to supply
this dllllcalty, explained to the audleace la
bis adaptation, tbat he died. Also, la the ori-
ginal "Ruth Klrby" was represented aa at Fernleigh
Farm, aud two minutes afterwards In Liverpool with
the same dress a 'd bonnet upon her. This left a very
unsatisfactory vacancy in tbe minds ol the audianre,
which tbe complainant bad remedied la bis adapt

A number or other Instances were painted
out, in whloh l he complainant had made additions.

His B onor said that so far as these adaptations were
Concerned Mr, Hlna undoubtedly had their copyright;
but there was no averment tbat these adaptations

ere about to be used. He could see nothing more
here tban wbat was Inevitable, that the play at both
theatres were alike. e could only enjoin, at all
eve' Is, liieae adaptations, provided some allegation
was made that they were expected to be used by .ome
one else.

Mr. Hirst here cited the cats of Kean vs. WS sat ley,
aasustalnlns his position: but tbe Juage could see no
ground upen which to restrain the pro taction ef tbe

Mr. Hint urged npon the Conrt that bis client had
nmrhuad this manuacrlol lrom a London gentleman.
had taken upon to;amend its detects an, put It
proi eriv before thu tmblln, i.ad taken out his copy-
right, and there.ore stood before evry one else la tue
United Stales In tbe right of Its performance

The Judge eti lit answered tbat he play was onm-mo- n

to all the world.and adaptations being made by a
einle lndiviuuai, ne am uot see way tuat luuiviuuai
should not have the benefit of hli own Inventions.
and could net ree wb besh'uld be entitled to tbe
whole play exclusively oi every one ehe, la the case
cited tbe defendants did not desire to use tbe
original wllnoul the improvements, and
In that there waa an allegation ef fraud Nobody
wouid have thought oi enjoining them trim using
the orlctne 1 nlav: but the did not wlBb tht. Here.
however, there was io allegation of fraud er auy
averment that anything mom than tbe original piay
ivnulfl ha ili.fed hv the reaoondeiltS. U

Mr. Hirst aiiked it M r Minn bad not under bis copy.
r'kUl lit exclusive rignt u me uvie ui iae piav,
"Byron's Laiuxwhtre Lmt"t but his Honor thought
not. '

It wss stated tbat there was no whatever
between the partle-- , and Mr olnn had only brought
tbe case luto court to nave tue i.gai qaosuon seined.

Judge Cad welader then announced 'bat be would
ref to sraul tb 'njuuoilon. He added that when
ever a dramatic author took out a copyright ot mere
adaptations, he snouid in a pro er iuanuer ludloate
to tbe poiuio wnat tnose auapiations were, as a unitla, nt mnLlim.

Triii, Mr. Hirst said would he promptly attended to.
Cul'RT OF QTJAR1ER rSESHlONH Judge Pal roe,
Prison ca.es were be lore tie tout this moruing.
A man named James Finuogan wss convldiedet

tbe larceny or a norse oiaoxet irom a car-- a river,
t. aorca and William Zimmermen, twe lals. catered

a I'laa of sutltt to tbe cbare of slealleg various
sums ef money from the drawer of a touaccon st
with whom tney were employed, amounting In the
aigregate tof vti ine money was taxed lu smau
aiima and at Ullferent times. .

Viank B. Wouderly was acquitted of the charge of
tbe larceny, as oaiiee, oi various sums Of jaoaey pro
nnrarl noon aenslon certificates.

John Mrysou was charged with keeping a ferocious
and furious dog. A lady testified that the animal bad
sorting at her, and was ouly prevented from biting
by tbe volume of her skirts. A police oilier testified
that the dog would frequently run at wagons aud

Jury out.
DISTRICT COURT, No Stroud Maokey.

Beatlie fc Hay vs. Alexander King. An action to re-
cover commlslons for the sale of liquor JjMiere re-
ported. Verdict for Ihedefendant.

JCllKabeth Sparks vs. Adelaide E. Haikinf, Execu-
trix of Auxin Uasklns. An action to recover for
hoard luraJaaed to a minor, On trial.

H
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Affairs in Tenncssee-T- ho Reas
sembling of tho Legislatnro-Oo- T.

Brownlow's Mes-

sage Recommend-
ing Limited

Suffrage

ITIimiicInl and Commorclal

FROM TENNESSEE.
Tho Legislative Nealou The Governor's

j)Icmhhk Limited HufTrag--e

Special Veipuieh to The Evening Telegraph;
NasnviLLE, Kov. 10. The Legislature con

vened yesterday, but there will hardly be a
quorum present till Wednesday or Thurs-
day. The Governor's message, which . Is a
lengthy docament, will not be read before there
is a quorum present. He refers briefly to the
suffrage question, recommending the extension
of suffrage to that small class of Rebels who
were involuntarily dragged Into the Rebellion,
and who have since the war fully supported the
Government. In this message the Governor
recommends tho sale of those railroads which
have failed to pay the interest on their Indebted
ness to the State.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Bpeeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Nov. 10.
James Parr,

several years Clerk of the first branch ef City
Council uoder Mayor Chapman's admlnistra-- t
ration, died suddenly this morning of apo-

plexy.
lion. E. N. Stanton

is now sojourning in Baltimore, recuperating his
health.

Ihe iueurance on Bentley Springs Hotel is
$30,000, some in Philadelphia companies.

The Maryland Mechanics'
Inatitnte Fair

closes after a very successful season
Weather warm, business steady, and money

easier.

TEE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

This nornlnr'a Quotations,.
LoNrou, Nov. 10 A. M. Consols for money,

041; for account, 94j. United States Vive-twent- ies

firm at 73. American stocks steady ;
Erie. 274; Illinois Central, 9Ci.

Liverpool, Nov. 10. Uotton quiet; the sales
to-da- y will reach 10.000 bales.

BreadstutTs and Provisions unchanged.
Turpentine quiet but Arm. Petroleum quiet.
London, Nov. 10 A. M. Sugar flat, botu on

the spot and to arrive.
Tbla Afternoon's Quotations.

Lokoon. Nov. 10-- P. M. Consols, 94 for both
moDrv and account; Cnited Htates five-twentie- s,

7i; Erie Ballroad, 274: Illinois Central, 96 J.
Liverpool, Nov. 10 P. M. Cotton easier;

middling uplands, 1111,; middling Orleaui.
11411. Provisions quiet. Lard quiet and
steady.

Havre, Nov. 10 P. M. Cotton 138f. on the
spot aud 125f. to arrive and afloat.

markets by Telegraph
VWW TOJtK, Nov. 10. Stocks unsettled. Ohlcaco

and Bock Island. Its; Heading, t)7X; Oautoa .. 7;
i,r:e, hHl Cleveland aud Pituibarg, m; Plttinurg
and Fort Wayuf luS,V Michigan Ceutral, US; Michi-
gan bouthern, Mew Yura Central, U2; IUluuls
Central, 143; Cumberland preterrsd 85: Virzlala Si,

ts; MUsourl 6s, US',; Hudson River, 127; 18H2,

K'4; d. 164. 107H; do. tans, 107H; do. new, I0j;gluii,'.;
KK. Onid is',. Exchange. 91.- -

Baltimokb, Nov. is. Cottou dull at 15c Flour
dull and unchanged. Wheat very dull; prime and
choice red s2 l032 su. Corn dull; new white 7o;q8j.;
yellow na)2c, Oats dnit at To(472c. Cloverseed
scarce and firm, but very quiet at7 SO. Rye dull and
nominal; strictly prime tVti&Via, Provisions of all
kinds unchanged.

New York (Stock Quotations 1 P. M.
Received by telegraph from OHendlnnlng A

Davis, Block Brokers. No. 48 8. Third street:
- . inn

N.Y. and E. R.... 89
Pb. and Kea-- K 97
MtoU.H.and N. L
Ole. and PHt.R....84i4
Chi. and N. W. oomJrgi
ChL andN.W.proI.8.'
Chi. and R. L R...miPitta.F.WndCbJU(i,

Toledo A Wabash.,
Mil. 4 St. Paul K.
Adams Express...
Wells. Fargo w
tJ.S. Express Go.
Tennessee, mew..
Oold...

Market dull.

69
70
MX
5
6s
mi

FARRAGUT,
Arrival of tn Admiral In Xevr York
Yesterdav afternoon the telegraphic operator

at Bandy Hook announced tbe arrival in the
offing of the steam frigate Franklin, with Ad-
miral Farrar,ut on board. The Pranlrlin, since
ber departure from the port of New York in the
early summer of 1867, has visited the chief
seaports of the several countries of Europe, and
everywhere the gallant Admiral, tho hero
ot so many well-foug- naval engage-
ments, had a most cordial welcome.
Civilians as well as military officers did
him honor on land, and the marine force of
each Government paid him special attention.
Bo great indeed was his tame abroad, that at
the time of the reviews at Cherbourg by the
respective navies of England aud France the
Franklin, the representative vessel of the United
States, and which ran tbe Rebel batteries at
New Orleans and other places with such
consummate skill, under the direction of her
intrepid commander, was, according to the
chroniclers of those events, scarcely less an ob-lect-

admiration tban the noblest vessel in
the fleet of either of ttiee great Europeaa coun-
tries. Crowned heads feasted and feted Admiral
Farragut, who maintained his republican sim-
plicity notwithstanding tbe pomp and splendor
with which he was surrounded, and nowhere or
on no occasion compromised the dignity of his
nation, or his own self-respe- ct as the first sailor
of our nation. The heads of the Protestant,
Catholic Greek, and Mohammedan Churches
came down lrom their high estate and
made reciprocal visits to the Franklin,
and none felt degraded by the
association. Honors everywhere awaited the
Admiral hlnce he left these shores, and not one
did he iecei vein excess of his merits. Now he
has returned to his native laud, for which he
labored so zealously and fearlessly during the
Rebellion, and it is to be hoped tbat l'. will be
many years before there is occasion for him to
retire from a service which he has done so
much to ennoble. Tbe Franklin has on board
the following; named officers t Commodore
Alex. M. Pennock; Fleet Captain, William L.
Leroy; Captain Commanding, James M. Bhtrk;
Lieutenant Commander. Edward E. Potter, J,
C. Watson, J. Pearson, Ira Harris, Jr., and W.
Cambridge Hotf.

The young ladles of the engraving olass
at the New York Cooper Union furnish as
good wood-eat- s as most engravers, at a mush
lower price.

DOUBLE SIIEET THREE CENTS.

4?

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
t Off. oa or taa Bvaitrira TaLanaAFK.v

Tuesday, Nov, 10, 18S1,

Tn Rlnrlr IforVrvt niunul vivpuv 111 J UUU L 1113
morning, but prices were rather firmer. Gov
ernment securities were 4(d per cent, higher.
114, was bid for 6s of 18H1; 1051 for KMOsi
109 for'62 1071 for '64 107 for '05

and 1104 lor '675-20- City loans were an Ichanged. Tho new IssHe sold at 104.
Railroad shares were inactive. Reading sold

at 4!)49J, a slight advance on the closing
price or last evening; Pennsylvania Railroad at
54, a slight advance; Lehlah Valley at 55, no
change. 1284 hid lor Camden and raboy;
444 lor Little Bcbuvlkill; 67 for Norrlstown; 33
for North PennsTlvania; 314 for Catawlssa
prefened: and 2f for Philadelphia and fine.City PasHPtiger Railway shares were

Went Philadelphia sold at 651; 34
was bid for Fifth and Siithj 71 for Tenth andEleventh; 16 for Thirteenth aud Fifteenth; 20
for 8pruce and Pine; 46 for Cnesnul aud Walnut;
and 10J for Hestonville.

Bank shares were in good demand for Invest-
ment at full prices, but we hear or no sales.
240 was bid for North America; 157 for Phila-
delphia; 31 lor Mechanics'; 40 for Coo-olid- v

tlon; 65J for Commonwealth; aud 119 for Central
National.

Canal shares were firmly held. Lehigh Navl
sold at and Morris Canal preferred at

72, no change.
Tbe directors of the Girard Ftre arid Marine

Insorsnce Company have declared a dividend ol
five dollars per share out of the earnings of thelast six months.
PniLADKLPIIIA STOCK KX0HANGK SALES X

Reported by De Haven at lira., No. 40 8. Third street- F'KwT ,
- v"-r"-n- un no ct...DOiVin

0 do. N ew la.lirr .
ii eta Penna K..cp. 6iH
61 do..d D..IS.
11 do MH
28 sh Leh V B Is. m
20 do. la

10-3- 1 "
10-3- 5

10-4- 0 "
12-0- 7 P. M.
19.9R

iteaa
100 do, .... (MCI. 4UK
loo do...b(xfciu. 49
10 n Th Nav.. ti19 sh MorOPf 7i
100 so. N Y A Mld S

tin W Phil u my
This morning's gold quotations, reported

by Narr & Ladner, No 30 8outh Third Street:1000 A. M. 135
13: iz-s- i

1352 1245
135 12-6-

135iil2-fi-

1354 12 56

M. 1354
135 f
1351
135,
1354
lor. 1

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. a note Govern
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. B. 6s. ef
1881, 114j114i: old do., 109109J; new

1864, 107irai07 ; do.,1865, 1071(0107 J ;
July, 1865, 110fiill04: do.. 18G7. 1104(65110; ao..
1868, HOjQUl; 1054105i. Gold. 1354.

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South;
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: 17. 8. 6s of 1881. 114

1144; do. 1862, I08SQ109J; do.. 1864, 1074
107J; do., 1865, 107JO107I; do., 186, new, 109iC4
110; do., 1867, new, 109J 4110; do., 1868, Hoi

111; do., 6s, s, 1014'gl04I. Due Gobi.
pound Interest Notes, 194; Gold, I351135i.
Silver. 12901304.

Six Per Cent. Gold Interest, Principalalso Repayable in Gold First Mortgage
Bonds, based upon the valuable franotilsea.grants, railroad, equipment, etc, of tbe CknI
tbal Pacific Railkoad Company, now
nearly completed, and forming one of the most
assured and productive lines or tratrlo la the

'

world. The way traffic alone Is large and re
mnneratlve, Independently of the Immensetnrougn business soon to follow.

A portion of tbla loan Is offered to investors,
at 103 and aocwed Interest In currency. Ttia
bonds have semi-annua- l gold oonpons attachedpayable In January and Juiy,

Information, etc., to he bad of
1b Haven a Brother,Dealers In Government Heeurltlea.OolU.eto..
No. 40 Homo. Talrd street.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, Nov. 10. The Flour Market Isquiet but prices are steady; about 600 barrelswere taken In lots by the home consumers at

for superfine, for extras, 7 25
'

(8 for spring wheat extra family, f8 60011 for
winter wheat do., $ll-251- for fancy brands'fdingKTl laallly- - " e Flour Is selling af
$7 758. No obange 10 notice In Oorn Meal

?uhe.marJFeA.J" J?00' supplied wltu primaWheat, and this description ia la fair rearrestfU current prices. 8aleH of Rye at 05for common and choice lots and amber at S2-1-

2it, Al?e e'91?160 bushel for Westernand Jl-5- for prime Pennsylvania. Corn Is ex-cessively dull, and tbe teudeucy of prices la fora lower range; tales of yellow at
buahelK Western do. at $1-1- )00 botnela:

new do. at SI; and Western mixed atOats attract bat little atteatlou; sales of 2(iod
bushels Western at 0871o. No change to notloaIn Barley or Malt.

Bark In the absence of sales wo quote No. 1Quercitron at S 12 60 ton .

Seeds Oloverseed ranges from 87 to 17-5- 1pounds. Timothy Is nominal at I3f4$3 i5. Flax,seed 1b taken by the crushers at 12 6tHd2H3.

LATEST S1IITMAQ IATELM6EACE.
For additional Marine News tee Iiuide Faaei '

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA NOVJBMBKR la.
STAT OF IHIRMOKITIB AT TH1 EVXNINO TKLSV.
7 A. M . o:u A, M. ,91 p. M 7J

CLEARED THU MORNING.Steamship Fauna. VorlrFreeman.
Brlf MysUo. Baap.an. Oporto W.?,en ?0?4 g?

2ifc rlggs. Kail River. OvptaTS.
8 tiratflTaoo"' ' maeh'' "evidence. jr51iVw,

5r &"Ji,'.?0""" 'aimer. Boston, do.
ifiiiT ' BardM' Adams, Warren.'R, L. Haimett ,

8cbr Crisis, Bowen, Providence, a--
BCK'ppnelr0M"t,1U,'C,,M,'bI, Boto,l' Ge'8.
Bobrocean Wave, Baker, Providence, w. H. Jonas
Bobr K 8 Dean, Cook, Taunton, L. Andenrled On.BobrBL. a Miller, ttmllu, Jiustua. Andenrled. Morton
8 ArButunhkU, Ho,",10" oon, Borda", Keller
Scbr M. Tltton. TrltslnKer, Kalem.
Bobr J as. A. DrooSer uurrler, ttaoo.
fecbl Henrietta. Clark, Boston.

ARRIVED THI9 MORNING.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, 10 boura from Savan-nah, with cotton, etc, to Philadelphia and (Southern

Id all (Steamship Co,
lirla Heeolute. UuplDOOtt, 7 days from su u....

Oa.. wlfb lumber to K A. rinader 4 Co.
fechr K. A. Coo ant. Brandenhera. 18 days from Ha.'vena, wltb sugar tuS a w. Welsh
Scbr Benjamin Baed, Beed, 8 days from Banrar

Wltb lumbHr.
Hcbr K. S. Miller. Smith, from Boston.
Bcbr Maria Roiana, Palojer, from Mew York.
fk br crisis Bowen. from Norwich.
Hcbr K. S. Dean. Cook, from Taunton.
hour Octan Wave, Baker, irorn Providence.
Bcbr Henrietta Clark, from Wiluilugion,

CtorreaponaVtlce of the Fhilndelphla F.xe.hano.
Law as, Del., Nov. 8- -8 p, u. Tne following vessels

lell tbe Breakwater mis morning: Brig Julia E.
A rev. irom Philadelphia tor Portland; sours Benja-ml- u

Reed, rr m Bang r for Philadelphia; John Osd- - '

walader. from Philadelphia fur Haleaii aud F. (i. Bus
sell, from do. for AllUdleWwn.

Wind W. JOSEPH LAFETBA, '

MEMORANDA.
Ship Brother's Pride, hinltb, for PblUdolphla,'

Cleared at Liverpool t7tfe ult.
Barque Poseidon, Kundaed, for Philadelphia, en-

tered out at London 27ih uit.
Barque Ad vanoe, Vickerv, hence for Antwerp, at

Queeueiown 2Stb ult., and proceeded.
Barque Argentine, Horck, bonce, la the Downs 27ttt"

Ultimo.
Brig H. J, Barton, Burton, heses, at Falmouth loth

Ul'lUJO.
Brig Fannie, for Baltimore, was at Nevassa 16th .

Hit., lu sail In S days.
Brig O. T. Ward, Wltleby, hence for Lnheck. was

off Dover 26tb uit.: reports, Oct. 10. lat. 41 10 N long.
It, SOW., fell In with Brill. h sbla Atuerloaua, or Hu
Jobn, N. B., water logged aad abaudeaed, tbe crewhaving been taken nlT but a sbort time previous.

Brig Tula, Keed, henoefor Nowburjrport, atBalem
Stb lust.

Brig Kannle Butler. Bartlett, from Bangor for Pbi
ladeipbla, alSaleui Stb lust.

Bcbr Buiion. for Baltimore, was at Navassa IStb ult,;
to sail In s days.

Bebrs Telegraph, Crasser, aad Revenue. Oanrly,
frem Morwlou tor Philadelphia, at Mew York yta
ard ay.
Boars Transit. Beckett, and J. Wllllamsoa, Jr., OotS '

sou, hence, at Dauvers 1st lust,

f BY V ELKO Hi PH.
HiwYosk, Nev. l Arrived, steamship Wests'

pnalla, trout Hamburg.
Ala arrived, steamship Faa Kee, from Bermuda,
cum Fbamciboo. Kov. . Tbe steaapiulp Colorado

treat 1'auauia, arrived


